
-ft

*-_.__¥ WKA—IB! _*-*_*_*f_T-». and failed te stop a circular saw with his
foot, Dr. Murphy had him removed to
St. Joseph's hospital and thinks he oan
save the injured limb "rid thai it will not
be necessary to amputate an/ portion of
the foot

CTZ3C- Cava Enm*m O*PIC_C,
Wa&____-0-, I>. C-, \u25a0»**-*. 8, **66 p» m.

o_^r*_tio-3 taken at _» earn-! :_o_.r_. oi
,•._*— pt ail Btß-ocr.

rma __-*__*-__. \u25bc___*-.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
St. Pmri ».$* 68 SB Clear.

La •»__». .... .-t-0.28 47 BW Clear.
aOBTHWBST.
Bar. Thar. Wind. Weather.

Bi__t__r 80.08 62 SB Clear.
Fact Garry 80.25 41 BE Clear.
Mi-nodoe- 80.09 « BE Clear.
Me-rhead 50.29 42 BE Clear.

Bt. Vincent 80.23 42 BE Clear.

K__T_KK-f BOOST _tO-_n_J_t SLOWi.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Helena, M.T.... 30.01 69 NE Clear.
H_r__,D. T.... 30.37 45 BE Clear.

Quspella 29.87 5- S Ol'dy.

LAKK BEOIO-.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Doha- 50.89 45 .... Clear.

_AELI LOCAL BEA-S.
Bar. Tber. Dew Point. Wind. Weather

88.585 47.8 84.2 B Clear.

Amount of __•-__, .00; ___lmt_n thermom-
eter, 61.5; minimum thermometer, 86.0 daily
mage, 25.5. .

Hit— observed height, 2 feet 1 inch.

Kote—Barometer corrected for temperature
end elevation.

P. F. L-OH9,
Borgeant 81__&1 Corps, U. 8. A.
to-day's weather.

" W_s-_-G-on, Sept. 9, 1 _.~m.—lndica-
tions for the upper Mississippi and Mis-
souri valleys, slightly warmer, fair weath-
er, wind shifting to the east and south,
lower barometer.

CIT-" GLOBULES.

The new congregational church at Still-
water is to be formally organized next

Tuesday.
Teachers' institutes will commence ses-

sions in Redwood -lis and Daluth to-

morrow.
Frof. D. L. Iliclile will be present at the

.Icdication of the new high school building '
at Owatonna io-morrow.

The sum of $18,000 was disbursed by

fiecity treasurer yesterday inpayment for
vrork dono urder city contracts.

IheKey. \V. W. Satterlee will lecture on

lbs temperance iesue in the old court
house oa Friday evening, 14 i-ft.

The plat commission met yesterday and
approved the map ofMartins re-arrange-
ment of block 13, Brown & Jackson'a ad-
dition to West St. Paul.

T_e patent wood carpet,now so popular,
is being laid in the porches ofPlymouth
church, replacing the former matting which
was in vogue. It is a most decided im-

provement.
I_e Tenth National convention of Cor-

rections and Charities convenes at Louis-
ville, Ky-. Sept. 24-29. A full delegation
has been appointed by the governor to
represent this state.

The office of Chief Black of the fire de-
partment, is adorned with a handsome new
table. It contains several drawers on
which the names ofthe several fire com-
missioners are engraved.

A lecherous wretch -"giving the name of
Larkey, was run in by Officer Bremer last
night, for making a disgraceful exhibition
of himself in the presence of children, on
the corner of Fourth and Washington
streets.

_*___ la the Time

For colds ia the head, nasal cattarrh, hay fever
and neuralgia. Call on or addiees 8. Blackford
274 East Seventh street, St. Paul, Minn., and get
a bottle ef Dr. Hal-day's Blood Purifier and a
bottle of Catarrh Inhalant. If it does net
benefit you more than anything you ever tried
return the empty bottle .and get your money.
Sold by all druggists.

ASt_rtll__ Discovery.

Physicians ore often startled by remarkable
discoveries. The fact that Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption and all Throat and
Lung diseases is daily caring patients that they
have given up to die, is startling them to realize
their sense of duty, and examine into the merits
of this wonderfal discovery, resulting in hun-
dreds of onr best physicians using itin their
practice. Trial bottles free at Lambie _ Be-
th-He's drug store. Regular size $1.

The greatest musical treat of the seaaoa will
be at Market Hall next Tuesday night, when
the Tennes will give aaother of their
splendid concerts. The*. ara*"the best colored
singers in tha world. The hall will be crowded-
Secure reserved seats immediately at. Myers

_
Finch, Bridge square. Tiokets only 50 casta.

Assignee's Bala.
The public generally are invited to tha great

auction sale of the Breidert stock ef hardware,
stoves, etc., beginning to-morrow at 10 o'clock
a. m. at No. 55 West Third street.

Mi** Hoyden's Kindergarten
Will re-open September 10th, at the family
residence, 459 Portland avenue.

CLOSING OF UNION PARK FOR SEA-
SON 18S3.

Sunday, September Oth.
iBalloon ascension by the Lady Aeronaut,

Mille. Lottie St. Clair. Will start promptly
at 4:30 p. in. Music by the Great Western band

twenty strong. Agood time generally. Hourly
trains on C. M.& St. P. R. B. from 1 p. m. to
7 p. in. inclusive.

Two white merino vests for 75 cents at
Mann's.

St. Paul and Duluth Railroad.
Sunday, Sept. Oth. Sangerfest at Stillwater.

Social picnic in afternoon, grand vocal and in-
strumental concert in evening. Stillwater and
White Boar trains leave Union depot at 10 a. m.,
2, 6:15 and 7.5p. m. Returning, leave Still-
water at 7„0,11:50 a. m., 5_5 and 10-0 p. m.,
and White Bear half hour later. Fare, round
trip, White Bear, 50 cents; Stillwater; $1.

Assignee's Sale.
Everybody in need ofcooking stoves, house-

furnishing goods, carpenters' tools and garden
implements should attend the auction sale of
the Breidert stock to-morrow at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Cause of Failure. ''-'N
Want of confidence accounts for half

of the business failures of to-day. .A.
R. Wilkes, B. _ E. Zimmerman,
and E. Stierle, the druggists, are not
liable to fail for the want of confidence in Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lang Syrup. He gives
way a bottle free to all who are Buffering with

coughs, colds, asthma, consumption, and all
affections of the throat and longs.

Ladies Boerlet «__*****__ $1.25 at Mann's,
42. Wabashaw street. ~ .

Concern—igflmporved Cigars.
Competent judges upon all aides—eel—re the

Seal Skin Cigar to be equal if not superior to
the best imported cigars.

Warranted free from scent or flavorproduced
by drugs. Beaupre, Keoh & Co., Agents.

REGISTER OF DEEDS.

To the Voters of Ramsey County.
Iannounce myself as a candidate at ou ens

suing election for the office of _agister Deed
for this county.

John J. Wh__ia_is.
St. Paul, August 14,18£3.

Cares ofLife.
As we come to them they are received, borne

with and passed over with no more- than a
thought, if we aro in the enjoyment of health,
but if Buffering with piles or skin disease of any
kind they magnify a hundred fold. A. R.
Wilkes, B. _E. Zimmerman and E. Stierle, the
druggists, have Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, an
absolute cure. Sold at 50 cents.

EIED.
WALSH—At his residence, 891 Fuller street,

Friday, September 7th, at 8:30 p. m., Patrick
Walsh, aged 32 years. Funeral Monday at 9
o'clock. Friends are invited to atend.

X -

The Lafayette avenue line of cars will
run ap and down Eighth street to-day and
not on Seventh on account of the water
cempany placing pipes in the intersection
of Seventh and Broadway, blocking that
street for to day. FIVE OEMS A LINE

' kTivalFagh'^aWctTon. ~~

TpBAME HOUSE AT AUCTION.— will
.&. sell at Auction on the promises, corner of
Seventh and John streets on Saturday, Sept. 15,
at 2 p. m., one frame dwellinghouse.

P. T.Kavaxagh,
252ecd258 Auctioneer.

I^URNITURE AT AUCTION—1 willsell at
__. aution at the store, No. 407 Jackson street,
on Wednesday, Sept. 12th at 10 a. m., all tho
furniture and crockery therein.

P. T. Kavanagh,
252-255 Auctioneer.

IJUNE FURNITURE AT AUCTION.—I will
JE? sell at auction at the residence No. 257 Sum-
mit avenue, on Thursday, September 18th, at
10a. m. a fine lino of household goods, consist-
ing in part of one very costly bedroom suite
hand carved, one elegant hall rack, one fine
square dining table, one solid bronze card re-
ceiver, one writingdesk, a large lot of china I
and silverware of fine design and finish, one
six draw chiffonier, one kitchen range, one re-
frigerator, bedroom, diningroom and kitchen
furniture,, mattresses, chairs, tables, carpets,
etc., etc, etc.

Jg?"*Parlor furniture to be reserved from sale
P. T. KAVANAGH,

w-at Auctioneer.
252-258

ASSIGNEE'S SALE-LARGE ANDIMPOR-
tant sale of builders' hardware, cook stoves,

heating stoves, cutlery, etc., the' stock of J. H.
Breidert, on West Third street, at auction. I
will sell at auction at the store, No. j55 West
Third street, commencing on Monday, Septem-
ber 10, at 10 o'clock a. m., the entire stock of
•J. H. Breidert, consisting of a fine line of build-

| ers' hardware, nails, locks, hinges, etc., carpen-
ter's tools, cook stoves, heating stoves, garden

, tools, tinware, pocket and table cutlery, spoons.
'etc., etc., office and store fixtures, 1 large safe.
, 2 desks, 1 show-case, etc. The attention of deal-
ers, builders and others is called tothis sale, and
their attendance requested. Allgoods to be sold

'in lots to suit purchasers.
P. T, KAVANAGH*

, 251-255 fit: '.y Auctioneer.

1FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC., -AT AUC-. tion. —l will sell at the residence corner
. Sixth street and Hoffman avenue on Tuesday
: next, Sept. 11th, at 10 o'clock a.m., one parlor
1 suite, parlor Turkestan rug, sofas and chairs,
ione cylinder office desk, cost $75, small book
: case, dining room furniture and carpets, kitchen
stove, china ware, bedroom furniture, wire mat-
tresses, hair mattresses, toilet sets, shades, etc.,
etc. *: ;':;i.;^,1 ;

P. T. KAVANAGH,
251-254 . Auctioneer.

MUSICAL.

1 i i> * i i pieces Sheet Music at 5 cents each
.IA"-'\J for sale by M.C. Thayer, 418Waba
shaw street, St. Paul and 812 Nicollet avenue
Minneapolis. Bond postage stamps for cat-
alogue. 150*

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

DUKE F. S__ITH
INSTBUGTOB OF

PIANO-PORTE.
i Pupil of the eminent pianist and teacher, B.
B. Mills, of New Yerk, and fo* several years a
teacher in well known educational institutions,
and ofprivate classes, most respectfully tender*
his services to those desiring a thoroughly com
potent, experienced and conscientious teacher.

TERMS: y-^.y
Twenty lessons (one hour) .....$4O 00
Twenty lessons, (half hoar) 25 09

Orders may be left at my studio, over B. C.
Manger's music store, 107 E. Third street. 306

Mrs. Dr. Dana was; tendered a cordial
reception last Thursday evening at the
chapel on the occasion of her return homo
after a three months -.absence. Socially
and musically the evening proved one of
enjoyment to tho large number present.

Aseries of three lectures is tobe given
by Dr. Dana on Sabbath evenings, com-
mencing to-night. The subjects are What
will you be. What will you do. When will
yon do it. The first will be discoursed
r.pon to-night. Young, people being pri-
marily addressed.

Newsboys, bootblacks, clerks, girls, un-
der age, all who want to avoid paying
rent, -11 who want to savo money and got
good interest on itaro invited to read the
announcement of the St. Paul Building as-
sociation No. 1 under the financial head
in our want column.

The breezy weather of yesterday had
the effect to inaugurate a bull movement
in the overcoat market. Thomas Jones
tried to corner a benjamin belonging to
Pat Kavanagh, but the police got onto
the snap and busted the combination. He
was waltzed to the cooler by Officer
Boerner.

About a week age the police found a
sick and destitute man on the levee, and
he was removed to the city hospital, where
it became apparent that he was suffering
from typhoid fever. Last night he
died, and, aside from his name, which was
given as James Mendy, nothing is known
of his history.

_-__

\u25a0\u25a0—

A. R. McGill, state insurance commis-
sioner, received yesterday the bound copies
of his report for 1882, the manuscript for
which he placed in the hands of the state
printers at Minneapolis the 17th of last
April. Another case of the lightning
rapidity with which business is done in the
up-river city.

Donavin Tennessoans, who will appear
at Market hall Tuesday night, 11 inst., al-
ways delight their audience. They crowd-
ed the hall when here three months ago
and nearly every piece on the programme
was encored. They are the best troupe of
colored singers in the world, and give un-
bounded satisfaction where ever they go.
Those who hear them Tuesday night will
enjoy the musical treat of the season.

. A decision was rendered by Jadgo Brill
yesterday in the case cf Francis Ha___]
against Olive Brian et al., in which judg-
ment is given forplaintiff in the sum of
$308 with interest, together witb the right
of a specific lien upon the real estate
question, which is to be sold and applied
to the payment of plaintiffand defendant
White. Judgment for the latter is also
ordered in the sum of $26, and he is also
to have a lien on the property.

. The Evening Dispatch ofSept. 5, . says:
The elegant "turnout" in which President
Arthur, President Villard, Generals Grant
—nd Sheridan rode on Monday, "came
from the wellknown stable of H. C. Sem-
ple. This is not true. The "elegant
carriage drawn byfour white horses" came,
in fact, from the stable ofW. D. Wright on
Ninth street. This carriage was furnished
.'or the use of the distinguished guests of

St. Paul by Mr. I.N. Snow, the real estate
man, at his own private expense, and, in-
asmuch as there was great difficulty in
finding any one who could properly man-
age the four spirited horses, Mr. Snow
kindly volunteered to drive them . himself.
Mr. Snow deserves the thanks ef all the
citizens of St. Paul for his efforts in mak-
ing the reception of the guests a sucoess-

Aman was brought down on. the train
from Brainerd yesterday afternoon with
bis right foot badly cut. He worked in a
saw mill a short distance beyond Brainerd,

Absolutely Pure-
This powder never varies. Amarvel ofpuri-

ty, strength and wholesomeness. Mere eoonomi-
cal than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold
in competition with the multitudes of low test,
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only in cans. Royal Ba__no Pow-_b Co., 106
Wall street, New York.

-ASH. BLINDS, ftc.

(Inco-roorated), Manufacturers of

Doors, Sasti,: BlinOs, k,
Hard Wood Finish a Specialty,

Offices at corner Eighth and Jackson arxk
Seven Corners and Eagle street

THE PERSONAL PROPERTY
Pertaining to the

Estate of W. L, Mintzer, flecfiasc.,
Consisting of household furniture, thoroughbred
horses, colts, mules, milch cows, one bull,calves, carriages, buggies, harness, &c., willbe
sold at public auction, at the farm, in West St.
Paul, on

THURSDAY, 4th OCT., 1883.
Catalogues of the horses will be furnished.
Terms ofsale, Cash.

JOHN JONES,
Executor estate of W. L. Mint-er-ino „\u25a0_-. .v, .____

FRMLO MACHINE WORKS
ROBERT SIGEL, Proprietor,

Manufacturer ofPulleys and MillMachinery.
Special attention given to' Repairing Steam

Engines, Pomps, etc.

Corner Sixth and Cedar fr*^ts,
ST. PAUL. MINN. 1

THIS.. PAUL SUNDAY ©LOBS, SUNDAY MORNING, S___^___£BHR ?, 188&
!. - -\u25a0. . . . -\u25a0\u25a0 if-- ii

'\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0 - '\u25a0\u25a0 —--—-t-*^ . . -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0^.- \u25a0» - \u25a0 -
CLOTHIEBS,, \u25a0

\u25a0 , ' -.....-, \u25a0„ . _

'Doe-Price" Clotbing House,

MM"km -_, St Paul
Over Six Thousand (6,080) Square Feet of Store Room aU

on One Floor

MOTJNTATNS OF
C_-OTHI_SrG, HATS, O__PS,

& FXJRIrTISHIINrGr GOODS.

Probably one of the most popular, ifnot'the most popular re-
tail establishment in this Capital City, is the Boston One Prioe
Clothing House. Occupying as they do one of the handsomest,
largest and best arranged store rooms in this section ofthe country.
No"better or more practical example of what square and fair deal-
ing combined with enterprise and pluck willdo, can be found, than
by a glance at the history ofthis popular establishment. Commenc-
ing over thirteen years ago in a small, one-story frame building,
and gradually, by slow but sure efforts enlarging their premises as
their rapidly increasing trade warranted them in doing, until they
have fairlyreached the very top round of the ladder; and not only
control the largest retail trade in their line, but by hard work and
careful attention to every detail of their business, are continually
adding to their host offriends and customers. Their immense, well
selected and carefully bought lines of Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
and Hats and Caps for Man, Boy or Child, is well worth an inspec-
tion by any stranger who comes to St. Paul. Anything and every-
thing that is carried by any exclusive house in Clothing, Hats, Caps
or Furnishing Goods House, they carry. No cheap or shoddy arti-
cles being allowed to enter their store. Buying insuch large quan-
tities and handling so many dollars' worth of goods during the
year, enables them to sell the largest proportion of their goods at
about the same prices as the majority ofretailers have to pay for
theii's, thus saving at least 20 per cent, profit for their customers.

By a well tried and simple system any customer out of town can
order any article they might need without visiting the store in per-
son. We refer to their neat Price-List and Rules of Self Measure-
ment which is sent free to any address. By this system goods are
sent C. O. D. to any section of the oountry, giving the party order-
ing them the privilege of examining the goods and returning any or
allof them which may not please. In conclusion, if you are not al-
ready, you can not do yourself any greater good than by immedi-
ately becoming a patron of the square-dealing j

BOSTON
'One Price' Clii House,

Cor. Third and Robert sts., St. -Paul,

FINANCIAL.

3200,000 More
To meet the increased demand for loans. The
St. Paul Mutual Building Association, the
oldest and most prosperous association in tho
west, issues its fifteenth annual series of stock
this month to the amount of double its usual
annual issue. Itloaned $48,800 in August and
September,which is as much as its average
yearly loans were formerly. $100,000 of the
stock goes to persons who intend at some time
to borrow, and $100,000 more without this con-
dition, of which $25,000 goes to the news boys
and other young men and women under age. A
meeting will be held the latter part of this week
at their hall, where all parties who desire stock
are to call and pay the first months' dues.
$5 per month secures $1,000 of stock; Si per
month $200 stock, and $40 per month $8,000,
which is the highest limit any one is allowed
to take. '.

There are about eighteen boys and girls
already in this association laying up their dol-
lars every month, and the directors wish to in-
crease the number to 50 or 100.' $5 per month
becomes $1,000 in 8 or 9 years; $1 becomes
$200. Three ' hundred houses were built by
loans made in this association during the year
1882. Every member can withdraw after a year

and take out his money with 8 or 10 per cent,
interest if not satisfied, and this interest com-
pounds and increases every year until itreaches
18 or 24 per cent. Houses are built costing the
member monthly about a fair rental of the
house.

The officers who manage this association are
B. W. Johnson, president; George Palmer, vice
president; J. W. McClung, secretary; W. L.
Kelly, attorney; John W. Koche, John Grace,
J. B. Chancy, A,B. Moss, George W. Spencer,
W. C: Wilson, Henry Lubesing, Irvine H. Ath-
erton, Daniel Hildebrand, D. D. Merrill, and
W. L. Kelly directorsfirst four ex-officers,
directors.

WILL loan upon or buy Life Ins. Policies
WW L.P. Van Norman 269 Jackson. 89

FOR SALE. '

Ij**iO—\u25a0 SALE— will trade for unimproved
' suburban property, four new tenements pay-

ing 14 per cent, on investment.
262-254 Ool.D.Simpson, 218 Somerset street.

--YICWTSALIgIB
SITUATIONS WANTED. ~~

WANTEDSituation immediately, by expe- I
rieneed bookkoe-ei-. Best references.

Address A. B. C, this office. 251-252

WANTED— by a Skandinaviari dry
goods s_—s__u, who oan famish good

city reference. Address 0. H., Globs office.
249-255

SITUATIONS OFFERED^ '"
Males. i

A SHOEMAKER WANTED.— to
John O'Shaunnessy No. 210 Chestnut street,

Stillwater, Minn. \u25a0\u25a0 252-254
ANTED—Two feed boys to feed presses at
O. F. Glenn's, 817 Wabashaw street.

252

WANTED A first class canvasser to sell a
standard work in Stillwater. Must be an

educated man of good address. Call between 9
and 10 a. m. No. 170 East Third street. 252

WANTED to assist in liquor business.
Reference- Call 298 Bice street.

251-257

"IJT ANTEDA good cook and laundress, at
f 1 28 Iglehart street. 251-252

WANTED— to assist in general
work in restaurant, and competent to

teach music. Widow woman cired. Ad-
dress G 2, Pioneer Press. 251-252

WANTED clerk for grocery store,
one who is acquainted with the city. Ad-

dress Grocer, Globe offioe. .•. .."..- ; .250*

AYOUNG educated man wants a position in
retail or whole-ale business. Address W.,

200, Globe office.:.. \u25a0 248

\TtTANTED—Three canvassers, immediately.
VV Apply9a. m., Tuesday, at 27 East Third

street. 245*

WANTED—Two first-class plumbers, at
Kenny _ Hudner's, 118 and 120, West

Third street, St. Pan- 122*
' Females.

TWENTY-FIVE girls wanted, cooks, dining
room girls, chambermaids, laundresses and

girls for general houso work; $12 to $35 per
month. St. Paul Employment office,
252-253 an Wabashaw.

~^KTANTEDApprentice girl to learn dress
7? making. Apply to Miss Mary Peterson,

252 79 West Third street.
£"ff\ GIKLS wanted to sow on steam power
fj\J sewing machines; hands that have expe-
rience sewing pants, overalls and Mackinaw
shirts preferred. Also, hands to sew such goods
at home. Guiterman Bros., 875 and 377 Sibley._ 249-253

WANTED AT Competent girl for

' * general housework. Family of four.
7 Tilton street. 249-255

WANTED—Crocheters at 567 Lafayette ave-
nne; do work at home. 249-252

WANTED—Girls to sew on steam power
sewing machines. Also, girls on hand

sewing. Call at once in Manufacturing Depart-
ment, Lindekes, Warner & Schurmeier, corner
Fourth and Bibley streets. 249-55

FIVE GIRLS wanted for dining room. St.
Paul Exchange Restaurant. 355 Jackson

street. 249-255

WANTED One dining room girl and two
girls forkitchen, 481 Wabashaw street.

248-254

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
ApplyNo. 130 Iglehart street. 248-54

COMPETENT GIRL for general housework,
must be good washer and oner, 126 West

Fifth street. ' 248-254

3 DINING room Girl, wanted at 882 Robert*
street, Merchants Dining HaU. 244-257

""OT*"ANTED—A oompetent girl for general
TV 'housework, in small family, at 394 East

Tenth street. 237*

TO RENT

FOR RENT—Newly finished houses with mi d-
ern improvements, in lower town near cen-

ter of business. Applyto Col. D. Simpson,
252-264 218 Somerset street.

FOR RENT—A cottag9 containing eight
rooms. Apply to T. Preston, 405 Selby

avenue. 251-253
npO RENT—Three story brick store with twenj
JL ty rooms. Good for any kind of business,
or will tnswer for boarding house or hotel,

, comer Dakotah avenue and Sixth street, Sixth
Ward; also, a house of fourteen rooms, 2^
story brier, suitable for private family, or for
house with rooms to rent. E. I_—lgevin., 249-252

> (ty'Oß RENT—Brick store in West St. Paul,
' JE. suitable for any kind of business. Can be
• used for boarding house if desired. Comer
i Sixth street and Dakota avenue. 212*
' T7"!OR RENT—A store on corner Rico street
'. JO and Como avenue. Also, a house of seven

rooms. Inquire of J. Cun_iff, onpremises.
. • 200* _

FOR SALE, or Exchange for houso and lot,
four or six acres of good garden land, with

house and barn on at city limits. Address or
call on P. W. V., 459 Jacksor- street. 248 52

FOR SALE entire furniture and outfit
of a house of 16 rooms. Water in four

places in the house. A desirable opportunity
for a boarding house keeper. At present the
plaoe has 60 boarders. Applyat Globe office.

218-258

FOR HALE OB RENT—IOS acres, one mile
from postoffice; beet stone quarry in Rice

county. I furnish all stone for state institu-
tions, Shattnck schools, St. Mary's Hall and all
publicbuildings, located hero, patent lime kiln,
four dwellings, one st me, one frame barn, one
st- ne barn connected w th blacksmith shop, etc.
Twent-.-five acres, rjontaining the quarry andim-
prov ments, wiUbe sold orrented separately, if
desired. Reason for selling—old age and poor
health. Apply to Philip Cromer, Faribault,
Minn. 139*

LOST AND FOUND.

A SMALL MINIATURE HORSE SHOE
with horse nail attached between calks.

Finder willplease return same to owner and re-
ceive reward. Thos. Riley, 06 East Fourth
street, city. 25g.

LOST OR STOLEN, September Ist, a black
and tan female pup. A liberal reward

for return of same and no questions asked. A
B Moss, comer Third and Exchange streets.
262-258. :-:\u25a0\u25a0 y

MISCELLANEOUS.'

KINDLING WOOD— can have delivered
' at your residence a large load of kindling

wood. Price, $2.50. Corliss, Chapman _
Drake.' <;;^kv::; 252-254

—Roommate. Good accommoda-
tion, first-class board, terms moderate.

Address A 14, Globe office. 251-253

NOTICE is hereby given, that Mr. Peter Hoff-
-1.1 . man has retired - from and is no longer
connected with the firm of Fred Dell _ Co. All
accounts due said firm and all bills against the
same, willbe settled by Fred Dell _

Co.. V.v.'-..
251-253.

APRIVATE family having a nice front room
would like a couple of boarders. Inquire

at 451 St. Peter street. ' 252

PLEASANT FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS
for rent with closet, 174 West Ninth St.,

up stairs \u0084 25H

TO BENT—Nicely furnished room suitable
for one or two gentlemen. Use of bath.

305 Fort street. .- - 252

ÜBNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS
to rent on Twelfth street, rear of capitol.

Address Booms, Globe office. 252

FOR Unfurnished room at 80 Leech
street, comer Fort. 352

FOR BENT—Furnished rooms for gentlemen,
214 East Fourteenth street. - 251-252

FOB RENT— nicely furnished rooms
forrent at 424 Wabashaw, cor. 7th street.- 250-252 \u25a0

FOR BENT—Three furnished rooms with use
of bath, 346 Market street, opposite Rice

Park. ; 249-253

TO RENT—Offices— Davidson block has
been completely overhauled, and a new

Crane hydraulic elevator placed in the building.
Some of the best offices in the city for rent.
Applyto W. F. Davidson, in block. 245*

ANICELYfamished front room on first floor,
with porch and shade trees on Sixth, be-

tween Minnesota and Robert. Inquire at No.
100 East Sixth street. , 209* •

House*

FOR RENT— or two Dwelling
house of ten rooms, with free water, and

of exceUent site. Cellar never freezes. On
river and sidewalk, 87 Hoffman avenue or
Union street, Dayton's bluff, at $25 per month.

252-253

EOR RENT—Three houses for rent. Uri L.
! Lamprey. \u25a0 243*

FOR RENT—HaIf of house containing four
rooms, with closets, & ., attached, hard and

soft water; location healthy, and respectable.
Inquire at 149 Nina avenue near Selby avenue.- 848-254

FOR RENT— Wacouta street; in fine or-
der; $40-per month. David Sanford, Jr.,

349 Wabashaw, or 602 Canada. 245*

FOR RENTBasement, with use of sand cel-
lar and water, suitable for business or liv-

ing purposes. Apply to N. Gross, West Third
street, Seven Corners. . . .'".'-,. 237*

TO RENT— of six rooms on Ohio
\u25a0 street. Inquire ofP. R. McDonnell, grocer,

corner George and Ohio streets, Sixth ward.
175*. *\

FOB RENT—The Weber residence at White
•Bear Lake, furnished or unfurnished. Ap-

plyat Ramaley's Pavilion, Cottage Park station,
White Bear lake. 182*

FOB BENT—A house. Inquire at 49 West
Fourth street. 179*

STEAM

Flour and Saw Mill
FOR S__l___,

OB BENT, OK* EASY TEEMS,
\u25a0 s*. . -

In the finest location in the Red River Valley, is
a new mill with splendid reputation, and sur-
rounded byan abundance of timber. Men in-
inquiring, apply to •

A. CHRISI.AN,
09Hat_tu3w Turtle River, D. T

fLoß*__*lSB.'.V

JUST INT
Our first invoices of Elegant Fall Clothing,

the pick of the eastern markets. We are daily
receiving goods which, in quality and style, have
never before been seen in this city.

Come and see foryourself

oA 11______ Mtm,
91 _EIA_ST THIRD ST.

* ' m \u25a0 \u25a0-

BUSINESS COLLEGEB.

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,
Has long sl-'-o established its claima to public favor and has now entered awn Its

,
Btn year _c_a

the most favorable auspices. Send for catalogue givingfullparticulars. Cor. Cd \u25a0ad Jact-oc
W. A. _?__>_»__ ' -l__tpa_,

khsical ihstb-__e„_s.

WEBER PIANOS.
Ac_io¥lB_gB_ ll -Jij-S-Ile Best ii i ML

2 know of none superior to the Weber and none that can com-
pete with them for durability.—Teresa Carreno.

The tone of the Weber Piano is so sweet, rich and sympathetic,
yet so full, that I shall always rank you as the greatest manufac-
turer of the day.—Emma Thursby.

Weber Pianos excel all others in volume of tone and in power
of expression.—S. Liebling.

There are no Pianos in the world that suscain-the voice like th.
Weber.— Abbott. \u25a0

R. C. HUNGER, Agent, St. Paul.
Send forCatalogues. _,-'

\u25a0 "
\u25a0 ' ,11 *___

• » BOOT ANDBHOB D_____B. %

«<j-_±____j__j__ j&ua,
SO. 89 IiST THIRD STREET,

LEADING SHOE HOUSES' ST. PAUL
New Fall Stock JB^'Reeened.
The Largest and only complete sto^t in the
Northwest. Agency for BTJB.T'B, "•--\u25a0ays
md Reynold's" fine shoes. ..—' 4

iri_>r__ T____i_>~R__>r_f. ;

Miff1IIa 111ROT 30 M™tet
fUllwl!a/Jl-t|l©l 9 St Paul, In

,s?
V

STANDARD SCALES.

,

'

FAIRBANKS' ! ECLIPSE
i

STANDAHD ! BEI_F-__e-__Tl_a

SCALES! iWHST-D MILLS.

FAIBBAim 10111 CO. - 371 & 373 SiUley Street
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.

A-MMCH, INCH & VAN SMCI.
Tie Only Latin Brj Qos_s Ho_-S ii tie Horftitst

Competes with the Markets of New York and Ch'twisto
WHOLESALE DEALERS. A

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

68 and 70 Sibley Street, Corner Fifth, ---.-_& Paul, Minn

TODEBTABBB. I TAILOBI-6.

STELES EROS..
[Established 1860.]

M__u£act_rere of Furniture. Lire Geese Feath-
ers and Mattresses.

Funeral Directors. Sole Agents for Metallic
Burial Caskets and Cases, Cloth and Wocd
Caskets.
Corner Third and Minnesota Sts.

C. J. M'CA__H-. J. G. DONNEL-•

MM jeiE-i

TS- C B__ "Tj "is Moil,
146 Eg THißfl STREET

FUEL DEALERS.

i. Full Weight and Measure Guaranteed by

Grififfs&Foster,
41 Baal

_____
street. I_-tablie_»_ in ISH.

COAL&WOOD
At bottom Ttnere. Grate «__ egg W.-S»j^otb
$9.50; Mat $9.60, Briar HiM, $8.9*. ABRtttdes
offree- rained bituminous ooal at equally low
prior*. Maple, $7; L——_ and Oak, 90... - •"7"' *

S~D"PI~-BIO~R

Coal and Iron Co.
Wholes-~ and Retail Dealers in

Coal Job., Cfllßi.Piglroa
T. D. BABTOK, AGENT,

354 Jackson Street. • • • St, Pan!.

UNDERTAKERS.
54 WaDasHaw street mm Post iffltt

Calls answered at all hours. __.bal_i_ti
a specialty. Best hearse In the city, and fines
carriages at lowest rates. Funerals coad_e__
and act! -n arnaranteed 5 "

, , J *"' __
DIS3OL-_ld!tfl ;..

IDISS<_^V__D!
Tke firm of Drois & Miteeh haTing been diemtmMi

P. J. DREIS
Has established himself in basir*tea

CORNERNMI& ST. PETER STREETS
Where will be found the finest and best of

Drags, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medi-
cines, etc. Also, allkinds of Garden and Flower
Seeds. . f .
PRESCRIPTIONS ASPECIALTY


